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Plan of Grounds and Some of the 

Buildings at the Buffalo Ex- 

position Next Summer. 

Artist's Pencil Gives Some Idea of 

What It Will Be. 
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PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, EUFFARO, 1901. 

Thousands Sent Into Exile. 

Every year a large number of poor 

sufferers whose lungs tire sore and rack- 
ed with coughs are urged to go another 

climate. But this is costly and not always 
sure. Don’t be an exile when Dr. 

King’s New Discovery tor consumption 
will cure you at home. It’s the most 

infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds, 
and lung diseases on earth. The first 

dose brings relief. Astounding cures 

result from persistent use. Trial bottles 

free ot P. C. Corrigans. Price 50c. and 

$1.00. Every bottle gaurauteed. 

Jim Hi I of the Great Northern, it is 

■■aid, is to become president of the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road. 

A Deep My stery. 
It is a mystery why women endure 

Backache, Headache, Nervousness 

Sleeplessness, Melancholy , 1 aiming and 

Dizzy Spells when thousands have prov- 
ed ihat Electric Bitters will quickly cure 
such troubles. ‘'I suffered for years 

wiih kidney trouble,” writes Mrs Pbeho 

Cherely, of P arson, la., “aui! a lame 

>hci< pained me so I could not dress inv- 

elf, hut Electric Bitters wloudly cured 

me, and, although 7-i yiitrs old, I now 

am abb- to do luv house worn.” It over- 

','Oiiuh ns! I pat n-ii, improves Appetite, 
nve-- pcrftCi healtti. Only 5 1.: at P. C. 

,'ori igafis drug m ore. 

(.'iiarleH Fiisili, -ID >ars of age, com- 

indiH't suicke donda. ii, ibe c.-nut) 

j ill at |-*i-ill - mi ml n b , h» n g : u g l.im-1 If 

u a rat ler a ii Ii a quilt.. I lie lots a wife , 

.ml children in Omaha and wandered 

mto Plalisuiouth penniless and was 
j 

given lodging in the j hi. I 

Ii Guruies 1 iie Globe 

The fame of Buekleu’s Arnica Salve, 
■is llie besi iii ihe world, extends mound 

itie earth It’s the one perfect neator of 

Dots, Corns, Buiiis, Sores, Scalds, 

llrulses. Boils, .Ulcer i. Felons Aches, 
i’aina and all Skin Eruptions. Only 
'ufaliinle Pile cure. 25c a box at P C. 

Corrigans drug so re. 

Slate Treasurer Stuefer will furnish a 

! surety company bond for .$1,500,000 as a; 

i protection to state funds during bis 

j administration This bond will cost 

| Mr. Stuefer $5,000 a year, or $2,000 a 

year more than tin* smut- companies 
! charged lor the bond furnished lie-.s 

I 
urer Mescrve. 

j Are you nervous, run down, weak 
I and dispirited? Tike a few doses of 

I ler' iin?. It will i if.ise ne v energy, 

j e .v ole i .t• > i lie i-\n ,.i ,i • 2 mo v 

I 
tit oyer wanked brain or musuiilar 

| ysiem, and pula new face on lile aud 

uuisncss. Price 50ctntb. P. C.Corngau. 

Trainmen on the Union Pacific report 
a peculiar accident, says the Fremont 

L’ribune. The train was east bound and 

about three miles west of Ames, a farm 

er drove his team straight into the 

engine. One horse was killed instantly 
and dragged along for some distance 
while the other was badly injured. The 

wagon was damaged but the driver es- 

caped unhurt. 

F. own To Atoms. 
The old i i -i that the body some- 

times need u powerful, drastic, purgative 
pill has been exploded; for Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, which are perfectly 
harmless, gently stimulate liver and 

bowels to expel poisonous matter, dense 
the gystooi and absolutely cure Constip- 
ation and sick Headache. Only 25c a' 

P. C. Corrigans drug store. 

The death rate among Nebraska cattle 
is 6aid to be the occasion for a rich 

harvest among the fakirs, who are sell 

ing tlie farmers a dope to prevent the 
cattle from dying which is abso uleh 

wot thlt ss. 

There is protithly no disease or condi- 
tion of tininiL i systom that causes more 

suffering and distress than piles. Pihler’s 

buckeye pile nint.iii nt cutes then 

quickly, wi h mt pain or dele itinn from 

business. Price. 5d cents in bo tit.- 

Tubes, 75 cents. P. C. C rrig-wi 

?S rim |> >>tolH“e at (i .««, H iyj co i it 

has hi ci made * domestic uionc\ mini 
ofiire. 

Nerv iiis children ire almost aivtss 

thin children. The “on door-boy” i- 

se (1 >m nervous. A bite’s cream vermi 

fufe i» the best preventive of uervouN 

ness, It strengliens the aysthm and as 
gists to that sort of flesh, which creaus 

strength aud power of endurance. P. i e 

25 cents P (!. Corrigan. 

When pain or erritaiion exists on any 
part of the body the application o' 

Bailards snow liniment will give prompt 
relief Price 25 and 50 cents. P. C. 

Corrigan. 

{Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
5ent business conducted fur Moderate Fees. 

{Our Office is opposite U S. Patent Office 
{and we can secure patent in less time than those 
2 remote from Washington. 
f Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of 5char<*e. Our fee not cine till patent is secured. 
C.A Pamphlet,/4 How to Obtain Patents,'* with 
ScolI of same in the U.S. and foreign countries 
|c'2rit free. Address, 

:C.A.SKOW&CO. 
Opp. Patent Office. Washington, O. C 

IO WEEKS trial subscript'll |0q 
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER 

It contains n number of special art icles er.ch weok by the most compe- 
tent specialists in every branch of agriculture; departments devoted to 
live stock, crops, the dairy, poulty yard, the orchard aud garpen, farm 
machinery, veterinary topics, irrigation and the markets. 

The farmer’s wife, too, has her share of space, with recipes and sag* 
gestions on cookery, dressmaking, fancy work, oare of flewers and matters 
particularly pleasing to her, while the children have a deportment edited 
for them exclusively. Four or five pages are devoted to a complete review 
of the news of the week, covering happenings at home and abroad, and 
news in particular interesting t'-the great farming west. Then, too, are 
the stories, choice poetry and humor and all the good things that one likes 
to read after the lamps are lighted and the day’s work is done. 

An ideal Agricultural ) <jj> / per 
and Family Weekly j (£) _L year. 

CUT THIS OUT AND SCNOIT WITH A DIME OR FIVE t-CENT STAMPS TO THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
FARMER, aasr faunman street, omaha. 

©MlSIejj 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

NEW YORK TRI-WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE. 

Published Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, is in reality a flue, fresh, everv- 
other-day daily, giving (lie latest news 

on days of issue, and covering news of 
the other 'hree. It contains ail impori- 
atil foreign cable news wliicli appears it 
lie Daily Tribune of same date; also 
domestic and foreign coricspondrnoe, 
shot stories, half tone ilitisirations, hutn 
orous items, industrial information, 
fashion notes, agri< tiliura) mailers and 
comprehensive, reliable tiuancial and 
market reports, Regular subscription 
■rice $1 BO With The Frontier, both 

oapers, $2.25. 

NEW YORK WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE. 

Published on Thursday aod known 
for nearly sixty yeuta in every part of 
the United States as a national family 
newspaper of itie highest class for farm* 
era ano villagers. It contains all the 
ni"8t important general news of the 
Daily Tribune up to the hour of going 
to press, an agricultural department of 
the highest order, has entertaining read* 
ing for every member of the family. 
Market reports which are accepted as 
authority by farmers and country mer- 

chants, and is clean, up to date, Inter- 
esting and inetrnctive. Regular sub- 
scription price 81; with The Frontier, 
botli papers, 81.79. ■* 

Send all orders to Tin- Frontier, O’Neill. 

If its a Bllcl:en«netfer No. 5. 

The tmiversaf favarite with nil classes rf 
operators wT.o (issue a simple and spccUy 
tnachine. 
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KILLED LABOR 

AND NEW TYPE. 
ENABLES US TO 

PRODUCE ARTIS 

TIC RESULTS 

Hr HE FRONTIER PRTG. CO. 

GRAPHOPHONES. 
TALKING MACHINES I $10 

Greatest money maker ever offered, Anybody can start 
in the show business. Make $10 to $30 a day giving ex- 

hibitions. LOUD AND CLEAR ENOUGH to be heard in any Hall 
or Church anywhere. They're wonderful. Imagine a musical in- 
strument that will actually TALK TALK. Thai by »>n»ply 
winding it up like a clock ^ 

you can play band 
music exactly as it was played by Sousa—cornet, trombones, drums 
and all. Sings songs, tells funny stories. Does'nt seem possible, 
does itf But it does even more than that. You can sing or talk 
into it yourself and it will repeat, a moment alter, just what you said. 

Sfor Hone AnuseneNT *5--taS: p 
ORAPHOPHONE out. Very loud. Price EAGLE 

with two hearing tubes 
and mnrert horn. S»m. Same outfit, with handsome oak carrying 

case, $13. Price of our BEST EXHIBITION nUSICAL OR TALKING RECORDS, 50c each 9S » doien. 
fliir Ri<r Shnw Outfit Include* our Eagle Graphnphone, with carrying case, two hearing uur 330 Pig PflOW KJULllL tubcs> c?ncert horn, record brush. 18 assorted records, music, songs and 
speeches (lasts two hours steady running), 200 big posters advertising exhibition, 200 admission tickets, all for 

$20* Sent C. O. D., with privilege of examination, if desired. Complete Record Catalogue free. Write for it. 

HAROER & BUSH, Western Agts., 904-910 flain St., Dubuque, Iowa. 

ROHR BOUGH BROS., Proprietors, Omaha, Neb. 
fall TElt n—Opens September 8. New Classes In Regular Business, Shorthand, 

Typewriting and Telegraph Depart men! s. __ 

Lltlititi SillOIl'I’IIANO—Newsystom,easy tolearn.easy to write, easvtoread. Has 
but one position, one slant, few word-signs, and is the most rapid system In use. Cata- 

logue gives sample lessons and full pari iculars. It will be sent free to any one. 
WOlt K Foil iiOAiCD—Wo give board for three hours work each day. Ask about It 

and wh will explain. 
FHKE IO ANV ONE—Large new catalogue, copy of College Head Light and a 

specimen of penmanship. , 

LKNKIIAL INTOUTIATION—Students enter any time; over 1,200 students last 

year; over 400 placed in good positions, and the best commercial school west of Chicago. 

write R0HRB0UGH BROS., Omaha, Neb. 

Haking 
f’GWDER 

Makes the toed more delicious end wholesome 
ROYAL OAK1NQ POWDCR CO., HEW YORK.___ 


